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September 23, 2020

Thank You Skyline Neighbors and Friends
A huge thank you to everyone that helped fill Jan Campbell's rig to the tippy top. With the
expertise help of Rachael and Grant we managed to fit all of your amazing donations in
and get them safely delivered to the Estacada Fire Relief Center. We were so impressed
with everything that was offered at the relief center and all the volunteers and how
smoothly they had the donation and distribution set up. They were very grateful for the
shopping cart loaded with an array of meats, the laundry detergent, all the beautiful and
varied vegetables and fruits and capping it off with $120 cash donation. The pictures just
don't do justice to the amount of food that you all pulled together in a day. The Red Cross
was handing out emergency buckets, there were counselors available, they checked in all
the items and only allowed the cash to be given to a person in charge and there were rows
of shopping bags filled and ready to be picked up by folks that needed them.
How lucky are we to live in such a wonderful giving community. I also feel very proud that
not a single tomato or plum was damaged in the stuffing of the rig. I really don't think
another item would've fit.
Thank you and the folks in Estacada thank you so much!

Jolene

An Opinion from our Neighbor Ras
9/21/2020
This is in response to the political sign removal(s). The Skyline community has always
been blessed with a history of varying political opinions. Tolerance of varying ideas has
always been high, and respected.
We must take note, the Skyline area has been temporarily transformed by the closing of
Cornelius Pass rd. with Tributaries to both Highway 30, and Highway 26 bringing many
more people with varying political opinions, into the area, that have no direct attachment to
the area nor it’s residents. It may be easier to suspect a sign removal from an outside
entity. So please, along with mailboxes, yard signs, and anything else precious to our
neighbors. Be diligent to any suspicious activities of your neighbors. As we are neighbors.
One precious thing that politics cannot separate us from.
Calendar
Find the community calendar here: http://www.srnpdx.org/calendar.html

Resource Directory
As a service to neighbors, SRN publishes a listing of local government agencies and businesses in the
Skyline Resource Directory. Follow the links in this section to view its contents and learn how to add a
business or agency listing. Listing of organizations and businesses herein does not imply any
endorsement of SRN nor does it imply a lack of endorsement for similar organizations or businesses not
included.

Community Links
Skyline Grange: http://www.srnpdx.org/grange.html
Forest Park Conservancy: http://www.forestparkconservancy.org/
Linnton Community Center: http://www.linntoncommunitycenter.org/
Linnton Neighborhood Association: http://linntonna.org/
West Multnomah County Soil and Water Conservation District: http://wmswcd.org/

Skyline School: http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/skyline/
Skyline School PTA: https://skylineschoolpta.com/
Lincoln High School: http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/lincoln/

About the Newsline
Skyline Rural Watch Newsline is a part of Skyline Ridge Neighbors (SRN) and has been produced
since June 1994 as a means to communicate neighborhood information. The Newsline is produced by
Laurel Erhardt (editor) with help from Miles Merwin, Libby Merwin, and Sen Speroff.
The Newsline depends on you as a source of accurate information about local crimes, upcoming
events, and other news pertinent to the area. If you have information you would like considered for the
Newsline, you may do so by e-mailing the information to newsline@srnpdx.org, or leaving a message at
(503) 621-3501. Urgent, timely items (crimes, lost pets) should be emailed to alert@srnpdx.org. If you
would like more detailed information about any item on the Newsline, request that information & SRN will
e-mail it to you if available.
You can subscribe to the Newsline at the Skyline Ridge Neighbors website, SRNPDX.org. Tell your
neighbors about this free Newsline service.

About Skyline Ridge Neighbors
SRN is a neighborhood association serving much of unincorporated northwest Multnomah County and
some adjacent areas within the city of Portland. SRN is registered as a neighborhood association within
Multnomah County, registered as a non-profit public benefit corporation with the State of Oregon and
approved as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization under the IRS Code. SRN is operated by volunteers and
with donated funds entirely.
If you would like to donate to SRN in support of its activities, such as this free Newsline service and the
publication of its quarterly Skyline Ridge Runner, send your donation to “Skyline Ridge Neighbors”, c/o
Rachael Brake, 14109 NW Rock Creek Rd, Portland OR 97231. Contributions are tax deductible to the
extent allowed by law.
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